
Schiedea nuttallii
Scientific name: Schiedea nuttallii Hooker. 
Hawaiian name: None known 
Family: Caryophyllaceae (Pink family) 
Federal status: Listed endangered October 10, 1996 
Requirements for Makua Implementation Plan Stability 

- 3 Population Units (PUs) 
- 50 reproducing individuals 
- Stable population structure 
- Threats controlled  
- Complete genetic representation of all PUs in storage 

Description and biology 

Habit- Erect to strongly ascending subshrubs 10-15 (-19)dm tall; stems many-branched, glabrous 
throughout, except bracts and sepals, internodes purple-tinged.  

Leaves- Leaves opposite; blades 5-13 cm long, 1.4-3.5 cm wide, narrowly ovate or lanceolate to narrowly 
or broadly elliptic, dull green, sometimes purple-tinged, slightly thickened and rubbery, chartaceous when 
dry, with only the midvein evident, the midvein ± slightly excentric, margin entire, slightly thickened 
becoming revolute toward the base, apex acute to acuminate; petioles 0.3-1 cm long, weakly ± grooved. 

Flowers- Inflorescence terminal, with 50-240 flowers, 20-25 (-32) cm long, diffuse, erect, the tertiary and 
higher level internodes or pedicels usually ascending or appressed, but pedicels usually spreading at 
anthesis, sometimes with a few hairs toward the base of the internodes; bracts subulate, the lowermost of 
central axis elliptic, green and purple-tinged or purple, margins ciliate, the lower ones 2-60 mm long, 
those of branches and flowers 1.5-2 mm long; pedicels 6-12 mm long at anthesis, elongating to 10-20 mm 
long in fruit, conspicuously asymmetrically flattened and weakly quadrangular, sometimes with a few 
hairs toward the base on the angles. Flowers hermaphroditic. Sepals 3.5-4.5 mm long, lanceolate, green, 
sometimes purple-tinged or nearly purple throughout, opaque, strongly reflexed and convex in the 
proximal 1/4, producing a small transverse bulge, the distal part concave or shallowly navicular, oriented 
at 5° to 30° angle to the pedicel, abaxial side glabrous, margins conspicuously scarious, ciliate, apex 
attenuate, often slightly twisted. Nectary base 0.7-1 mm long, yellow, the nectary shaft 2.8-3.7 mm long, 
gently recurved, at 90 ° angle to the axis, apex deeply bifid to ca. 1/2 their length. Stamens 10; filaments 
dimorphic, the antisepalous whorl 5.8-7.1 mm long, the alternate whorl 4.8-5.5 mm long; anthers 0.7-1.1 
mm long, subequal, pale yellow. Styles 3. (Modified from Wagner et al. 2005) 

Fruit-Capsules 2.5-3.5 mm long. Narrowly ovoid. 

Seeds- Seeds 0.9-1 mm long, orbicular-reniform, compressed, the surface rugose. 

Distribution- Oahu, formerly nearly throughout the Waianae Mountains and Nuuanu pali, Manoa and 
Niu Valleys in the Southern Koolau Mountains on Oahu, now restricted to the north end of the Waianae 
Mountains on Oahu; rare and scattered on ridges and slopes in diverse mesic forest; 400-730 m. 
Extirpated from Molokai and West Maui.  

Pollination and dispersal: Passerine birds have been suspected pollinators due to nectar concentration 
and amount (Weller et al. 1998), but no birds have been observed visiting this species (Weisenberger 
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2012). S. nuttallii plants were determined not to be wind-pollinated after using wind tunnels experiments 
to quantify pollen dispersal (Weller et al. 1998), and are presumed to be pollinated by insect or bird. 
Syrphid flies were the only visitors observed floral visitors were observed in 30 hours of monitoring 
plants in the largest reintroduction site in 2010. Pyralid moths (seen on S. kaalae and S. lydgatei flowers) 
are proposed as potential native pollinators (Norman et al. 1997, Weisenberger 2012).   

Taxonomic background: There are 34 endemic species in the endemic genus Schiedea.  All species have 
been shown to have arrived from one single colonization.  Subspecies S. nuttallii subsp. intermedia and 
molokaienis previously were lumped with S. nuttallii from Oahu, however, fragmented historical 
collections appear to belong under S. pubescens. S. pubescens is closely related to S. nuttallii but differs 
in its nearly always puberulent inflorescences and vining habit. In addition plants on Kauai that were 
formerly considered S. nuttallii have been split off into a separate species with the distinct characteristic 
of sparsely to moderately puberulent inflorescences with whitish hairs. (Weller et al. 1998) 

Table 1. Historic Collections of Schiedea nuttallii on Oahu 

Area Year Collector Pop. Reference Code 

Nuuanu 1834 Nuttall 

Pauoa 1864 Brigham 

Niu 1867 Hillebrand & Lydgate 

Makaleha 1870 Lydgate 

Kaala 1908 Forbes 

Nuuanu 1909 Faurie 

Waianae 1909 Faurie 

Makaleha 1918 Rock 

Ekahanui 1922 Degener 

Kaala 1922 Degener 

Kahanahaiki 1922 Degener 

Ohikilolo 1922 Degener 

Puu Kumakalii 1922 Degener 

Kanehoa 1932 Webster 

Huliwai 1933 Russ 

Kaala 1933 Swezey 

Haleauau 1934 Bryan 

Puu Kumakalii 1937 Fosberg 

Kalena 1938 Selling 

Puu Kanehoa 1940 Degener 
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Table 1 (continued). 

Area Year Collector Pop. Reference Code 

Ekahanui 1946 St. John 

Makaleha 1947 Sakimura 

Puu Kanehoa 1948 Cowan 

Pahole 1962 Degener 

Pahole 1973 Herbst 

Ekahanui 1978 Obata 

Kahanahaiki 1982 Lau MMR-B 

Pahole 1982 Obata PAH-A 

Pahole 1987 Perlman & Obata PAH-A 

Keawapilau 1991 Welton Haus PIL-A 

Pahole 1991 Welton PAH-A 

Table 2. Reproductive Biology 
Observed Phenology Reproductive Biology Seeds 

Population 
Unit 

Flower Immature 
Fruit 

Mature 
Fruit 

Breeding 
System 

Suspected 
Pollinator 

Average 
# Per 
Fruit 
(viable) 

Dormancy 

ALL Jan-
Aug 

Mar-Aug Mar-Sep Hermaphroditic Insect-
pollinated 

4 ± 1 None 

Breeding system: This species can easily self-fertilize when isolated. S. nuttallii may currently have high 
levels of selfing in all remaining sites.  

Fruit collection: Peak collection time is in the spring (April-May). The first check for mature fruit should 
be early April. 
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Plant morphology and habitat 

Figure 1. Recruitment of seedlings and immature plants 

Figure 2. Fruit capsules and seeds 
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Figure 3. Open flower 

Figure 4. Seedling 
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Figure 5. Outplanting of mature plant 

Figure 6. Mature plant filling out understory 
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Figure 7. Seedlings growing in the greenhouse 

 
 

 
Figure 8. In situ plant with new leaves 
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Table 3. Habitat Characteristics 

PU Population 
reference 

code 

Elev. 
(feet) 

Slope Topography Aspect Annual 
Ave. Max. 

Temp. 
(F)* 

Average 
Annual 
Rainfall 

(mm)*/** 

Kahanahaiki 
to Pahole 

MMR-B in 
situ 

2000 Moderate Upper slope N 75.2 1561/ 1334 

Kahanahaiki 
to Pahole 

PAH-A in 
situ 

2360 Steep & 
Moderate 

Upper slope NE 75.2 1766/ 1505 

Kahanahaiki 
to Pahole 

PAH-B in 
situ 

1680 Moderate Lower slope NE 77.0 1588/ 1345 

Kahanahaiki 
to Pahole 

PAH-D 
Reintro 

2120 Moderate Upper slope N 75.2 1619/ 1412 

Kahanahaiki 
to Pahole 

PAH-E 
Reintro 

2160 Moderate Upper slope N 75.2 1619/ 1412 

Kapuna-
Keawapilau 
Ridge 

PIL-A 
in situ 

2160 Moderate Upper slope N 75.2 1781/ 1556 

Kapuna-
Keawapilau 
Ridge 

PIL-B 
Reintro 

2146 Moderate Upper slope N 75.2 1781/ 1556 

Makaha MAK-A 
Reintro 

2600 Steep Crest W 73.4 1946/ 1638 

Information was compiled from Army Natural Resource Program – Oahu (OANRP) observation forms, GIS data, PRISM 
Climate Group. *PRISM. 2018. Prism Climate Group. Oregon State University. http://prism.oregonstate.edu. **Giambelluca 
TW, Chen Q, Frazier AG, Price JP, Chen Y-L, Chu P-S, Eischeid J., and Delparte, D. 2011. The Rainfall Atlas of Hawai‘i. 
http://rainfall.geography.hawaii.edu. 
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Table 4. Associated species table, species are listed in order of abundance as observed by the Army natural resource 
program on Oahu (OANRP). Six digit codes used for species names.  

PU Population 
reference 
code 

Canopy Understory 

Kahanahaiki to 
Pahole 

MMR-B in 
situ 

PsiCat, SchTer, AcaKoa, 
GreRob, AntPla 

AlyOli, PsiCat, AspKau, PanRep, CarWah, 
MicStr, MetPol 

Kahanahaiki to 
Pahole 

PAH-A in 
situ 

AcaKoa, MetTre, MetPol, 
GreRob, PsiCat, MelPed 

DryGla, NepExa, SphChi, AspHor, 
BidTor, DicLin, CarWah, MelMin, 
PasCon, AspKau, EriVal 

Kahanahaiki to 
Pahole 

PAH-B in 
situ 

AleMol, SchTer, PsiGua, PsiCat, 
PsyOdo, HibArn, DioSan, 
DioHil, MorTri, PipAlb, PisUmb 

BleApp, RubRos, ThePar, MicStr, OplHir, 
HedTer, HedAcu 

Kahanahaiki to 
Pahole 

PAH-D 
reintro 

SchTer, MetPol, PsyOdo, 
NesSan, LepTam 

BleApp, ChaMul, BidTor, CarWah, 
DooKun, ConBon, CorFru, PlePar 

Kahanahaiki to 
Pahole 

PAH-E 
reintro 

SchTer, MetPol NesSan, 
PsyOdo, PsyMar, DioSan, 
PsiGua  

BidTor, AlyOli, CopFol, CliHir, MelMin, 
DooKun, MepExa, DodVis 

Kapuna-
Keawapilau Ridge 

PIL-A 
in situ 

MetPol, HedTer, SchTer, 
GreRob, PitGla, AntPla, MelPed 

BidTor, CarWah, AlyOli, BleApp, DiaSan, 
MelMin, CliHir, ChaMul 

Kapuna-
Keawapilau Ridge 

PIL-B 
reintro 

MetPol, SchTer, GreRob, 
HedTer, PitGla, AntPla, MelPed 

BidTor, Schter, Bleapp, CarWah, AlyOli,  
DiaSan, MelMin, CliHir, ChaMul 

Makaha MAK-A 
reintro 

DioHil, DodVis, HibArn, 
MetPol, SanFre, SchTer, 
GreRob, PsyMar 

BidTor, DioSan, DodVis, EraVar, PanNep, 
ConBon, BleApp, AgeAde, RubArg, 
CarWah, ChaMul 
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Figure 9. Map of current Schiedea nuttallii locations 
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Figure 10. Historic locations, Waianae Mountains 
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Figure 11. Historic locations, Koolau Mountains 

Current Status: 
The known population units of S. nuttallii in the Waianae Mountains total 685 plants, consisting of 
mature and immature plants, and seedlings. This is an approximately 13% increase in the total plants from 
2017, due to additional outplants added to reintroduction sites.  Over 98% of this total are from 
reintroduced populations, and the only in situ plants are located in Pahole.  Currently, all three manage of 
stability PUs have more than 50 reproducing individuals. However, the Kapuna-Keawapilau Ridge PU 
has historically had very low outplanting survival, less than 25% after five years, and meets the minimum 
number of individuals only because of recent the outplanting in 2018.  On the other hand, two 
reintroduction sites in the Pahole PU (PAH-D and PAH-E) have had much better outplanting survival 
(over 60%) and recruitment.  The PAH-E site, along with MAK-A, currently have the highest number of 
mature plants since outplanting began, with 100 or more mature individuals at each site. Overall, the 
Pahole PU has been most stable in regards to population structure, even with very little additional 
outplanting in the past five years.  Although the Pahole and Makaha PU have the largest population size, 
they are also the most threatened by fire. Future outplantings may be needed to maintain stabilization 
goals for the number of reproducing individuals. 
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Table 5. Current population size and structure for all populations of S. nuttallii 

PU Population 
Reference Code 

Mature 
Plants 

Immature Plants  Seedlings 

Kahanahaiki to Pahole MMR-C reintro 2 0 0 

Kahanahaiki to Pahole PAH-A in situ 8 0 1 

Kahanahaiki to Pahole PAH-B in situ 1 0 0 

Kahanahaiki to Pahole PAH-D reintro 30 30 43 

Kahanahaiki to Pahole PAH-E reintro 100 74 124 

Kapuna-Keawapilau 
Ridge 

PIL-B reintro 75 25 45 

Makaha MAK-A 121 6 0 

Total for all populations 337 135 213 

Population Units: Three Manage for Stability Population Units (MFS PU) are required for this taxon as 
it is found in the Makua Action Area.  All PUs are MFS, as there are no Genetic Storage Population 
Units.  

Table 6. Stabilization Goal Status, Yes/No/Partial refers to whether threat is mitigated 
PU Stability 
Target MU Threat Control Genetic 

Storage 

Population Unit 
50 
reproducing  
plants 

Ungulate Slugs Rodent Fire Weeds %
Completed 

Kahanahaiki to 
Pahole Yes Yes Yes Partial No Yes 82% 

Keawapilau to 
West Makaleha Yes Yes Yes Partial No Yes 100% 

Makaha Yes Yes No Yes  No Yes N/A 
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Population Unit Kahanahaiki to Pahole  
Since observations of the in situ sites began in the 1980’s, there have been no instances where >50 mature 
in situ plants were observed.  Therefore, it is difficult to predict with certainty the number of individuals 
needed to maintain a stable population.  In the past 15 years, only one in situ site, PAH-A, (in the 
Kahanahaiki to Pahole PU) has been observed to have more than 10 mature plants, with the most mature 
plants observed at one time being 12 (Fig. 12). Only two seedlings were observed to transition from 
immature plants to seed-bearing plants. Additionally, the number of plants have been in decline since 
2009, and little recruitment has been documented since. This Pahole site PAH-A has been monitored by 
the Army natural resource program on Oahu (OANRP) since 1996.  

Reintroductions have been ongoing since 1999.  Since 2013, all population units have exceeded the 
minimum number of reproducing individuals (50), but population structure is variable amongst the 
different PU.  

OANRP began to outplant S. nuttallii into the Kahanahaiki to Pahole PU using seedlings and clones from 
the remaining in situ plants. The population structure that resulted from these outplants has been 
monitored annually and the number of plants in each age class in known. Since the remaining in situ sites 
of S. nuttallii are unable to serve as examples of stable or increasing populations with the population 
structure to support >50 mature plants, recruitment in the reintroductions are used to guide outplanting 
numbers. However, it is important to note the longevity of the seed bank at in situ sites, as a seedling was 
observed at an in situ site almost eight years after the last plant was observed in the population. 
Recruitment has been observed at some outplanting sites following the completion of outplanting. 
Depending on how recruitment rates change as the mature outplants die, continued outplanting may be 
necessary in the future to establish population structure in these PU.  This will also be determined by the 
success of threat control.  

The reintroduction site at PAH-D (common name is Switchbacks site) has been outplanted seven times 
since 2004 and monitored at least annually. The recruitment resulting from outplants is monitored 
annually and the number of outplants remaining in each age class recorded. The survivorship for all 
outplants at PAH-D is 54% after five years, and most plants may live 5-10 years after planting. 
Recruitment of new seedlings and juvenile plants have been observed within a year of planting, and many 
have developed into mature plants. From 2013-present, over 50 seedlings and immature plants have been 
observed at one time; this is likely due the effectiveness of slug control in the area (Fig. 13). Many of 
these immatures have developed into mature plants in the past five years, and this site has had stable 
population structure over the same time period.   

The reintroduction site at PAH-E (common name 2210 site) has been outplanted six times since 2007. 
The survivorship for outplants at PAH-E has been the highest of all outplanting sites, with over 67% of 
individuals surviving for at least five years.  Recruitment of new seedlings and juvenile plants was 
observed within one year of planting, and exceeded 300 individuals in the past five years (Fig 14). There 
was a large peak in recruitment in 2013 and 2016, with many plants surviving to maturity. Similarly to 
the PAH-D outplanting site, this site has also appeared to benefit from monthly slug control. 
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Figure 12. Schnut PAH-A in situ population structure for seedlings, immature, and mature plants 

Figure 13. Schnut PAH-D reintroduction population structure for seedlings, immature, and mature plants 
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Figure 14. Schnut PAH-E reintroduction population structure for seedlings, immature, and mature plants 
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Population Unit Kapuna-Keawapilau Ridge  
The PIL-B reintroduction site has been outplanted twice since 2013 (Fig. 15). Individuals mature within 
one year of outplanting, but overall survival has been the lowest of all outplanting sites with less than 
25% survival after five years.  During the recent outplanting in 2017, the outplanting site was expanded 
following intensive weed control to include habitat in the upper slope of the outplanting zone.  It is hoped 
that this new zone will provide better habitat for recruitment and outplanting survival. The Kapuna-
Keawapilau Ridge PU contains only one population, PIL-B. It is also the only PU to fall below the 
required 50 reproducing individuals in the past 5 years.  

Figure 15. Schnut PIL-B reintroduction population structure for seedlings, immature, and mature plants 
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Population Unit Makaha  
The Makaha PU (MAK-A) was initially started in 2007 and recruitment has been observed only starting 
in 2015 after being outplanted eight times.  Over 350 plants have been introduced there so far, and this 
PU contains the largest number of mature individuals from outplants, but currently recruitment is limited 
to less than ten seedlings and immature plants (Fig. 16). This site could benefit from molluscicide 
application following surveys to ensure there are no rare snails near the population.  
 

 
Figure 16. Schnut MAK-A reintroduction population structure for seedlings, immature, and mature plants  
 
 
Outplanting considerations from 2003 MIP: Considerations for outplanting are as follows, “In the 
Waianae Mountains, S. nuttallii is often located in the same drainages as its close relatives S. kaalae and 
S. pentandra, and the more distantly related Alsinidendron obovatum (currently known as S. obovata). 
Hybridization between Schiedea species has been documented in the wild, and Schiedea species grown 
together in cultivation occasionally hybridize (Weller pers. comm. 2000). In order to avoid inadvertently 
causing unnatural hybridization, S. nuttallii should not be outplanted near any related species with which 
it does not naturally occur.” 
 
Current Outplanting considerations and plan: A study (Weisenberger 2012) was undertaken to 
determine the fitness of outplants grown from seed produced by outcrossing and selfing the MMR-B and 
PAH-A founders of S. nuttallii. Results and management recommendations from this study are being used 
to guide the founder mix at each outplanting. Results from the study are summarized below: 
 
The Kahanahaiki (MMR-B) stock does not show inbreeding depression, outbreeding depression, or 
heterosis and is relatively less fit than stock from Pahole (PAH-A). The recommended reintroduction 
strategy for the Kahanahaiki stock is to complete the planting of all Kahanahaiki stock into the PAH-D 
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site. Also, the Kahanahaiki stock should be included in multi-source reintroductions of the Pahole, 
Kahanahaiki, and Keawapilau stock into the Kapuna-Keawapilau Ridge and Makaha PUs. If these 
outplantings do not achieve stability goals for each PU within five years of establishment, more plants 
should be planted and the addition of plants grown from controlled breeding of all available founders 
should begin.  

Pahole plants (PAH-A) do not suffer from inbreeding depression and do not express heterosis upon 
outcrossing with Kahanahaiki (MMR-B). Pahole outplants should be reintroduced into Pahole and not 
mixed with stock from other populations. The recommended reintroduction strategy for the Pahole stock 
is to complete the planting of all Pahole stock into the PAH-E site. Also, the Pahole stock should be 
included in a multi-source reintroduction of the Pahole, Kahanahaiki, and Keawapilau stock that will be 
used for outplantings in the Kapuna-Keawapilau Ridge and Makaha PUs. If these outplantings do not 
achieve stability goals for each PU within five years of establishment, more plants should be planted and 
the addition of plants grown from controlled breeding of all available founders should be considered. 

The PAH-B site consists of one plant further down gulch from the PAH-A site. It is in a slightly different 
habitat and has a slightly different habit (longer leaves, more vine-like, longer internodes along stem and 
inflorescences). When the plant is cloned or seedlings propagated, the resulting plants are much more 
similar to other populations, suggesting phenotypic plasticity as opposed to genetic variation as the source 
for morphological differences.  

Stock from the extirpated in situ site at Keawapilau (PIL-A) had been maintained in cultivation at UC 
Irvine by Drs. Stephen Weller and Ann Sakai. Propagules from these plants were used in the outplantings 
in the Kapuna-Keawapilau Ridge and Makaha PUs. 

Very little pollinator activity was observed at the PAH-D site in 2010 and it is possible the current 
populations are too small and fragmented to attract effective pollinators (Groom 1998, Weisenberger, 
unpubl. data), or are located in areas where pollinators are not present.  Also, outplants are short-lived 
(average 5-10 years); and produce seeds for a few years yielding only a few cohorts. The density and total 
number of outplants may need to be increased to attract pollinators and produce a large quantity of seeds 
within the first few years of planting. 

Reintroduction Plan 
Priority for reintroductions will be to establish population structure at the existing site in Makaha, as well 
as monitor the PIL-B site for improved outplanting survival and recruitment.  The expansion of the PIL-B 
site to the upper slope, as well as the addition of common native outplanting at the site should help to 
improve outplanting survival, compared to previous outplanting attempts.  As this site has historically had 
the lowest outplanting survival of all sites, continued outplantings will be needed to maintain the 
minimum number of reproducing plants unless seedling establishment increases. We plan to outplant 
additional plants in the coming year to build structure into the newly expanded area towards the upper 
slope of this population.  

A majority of the plants encompassing the Kahanahaiki to Pahole PU are from two reintroduction sites, 
PAH-D and PAH-E.  This PU meets the goal for reproducing individuals, and there are also robust 
numbers of immature plants and seedlings.  The PAH-E site is difficult to monitor due to the dense mats 
of seedlings and immature plants present in the center of the population, but this site has had stable 
numbers of plants over the past four years and has the most total plants of any site.  The PAH-D site has 
also had recruitment over the past few years, after starting slug control.  This population has mature plants 
that will soon reach the end of their lifecycle and we will plan to expand the outplanting site downslope to 
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add more individuals to this site and build population structure.  These populations will be monitored to 
see if individuals develop into mature plants over the next year, and if needed, begin outplanting into the 
PAH-D site.  The current number of mature plants observed at the outplanting sites in the Pahole PU are 
the highest since outplanting began.  
 
The Makaha PU is similar to the Kapuna-Keawapilau Ridge PU in that all the individuals are found in 
just one population, MAK-A. While this population has over 100 mature plants, all are original outplants 
and not the result of recruitment. There is a lack of population structure with less than 10 total immature 
plants and seedlings present.  The number of mature plants in this population has increased over the years, 
but this is due to the addition of new outplants over time.  This site will be monitored for any major 
changes in the number of immature plants, as well as the number of individuals developing into mature 
plants. Augmentation to this site will likely be needed in the future, and will be determined following the 
next monitoring.  
 
Table 7. Current and proposed outplantings of S. nuttallii to maintain stabilization goal of 25 reproducing 
individuals per PU. 
Manage for 
Stability 
Population 
Units  

Reintroduction 
Site(s) 

Total 
Plants 
to be 
planted 

Propagule 
Type 

Propagule 
Population(s) 
Source 

Plant Size Year 
2018-  
2019 
# of 
plants 

Year 
2019-
2020  
# of 
plants 

Year 
2020 
2021  
# of 
plants 

Kahanahaiki 
to Pahole 

PAH-D 200 Plants 
from 
cuttings 

MMR-B >10cm 35 75 90 

Kahanahaiki 
to Pahole 

PAH-E 50 Plants 
from 
cuttings 

PAH-A/B >10cm 0 25 25 

Kapuna-
Keawapilau 
Ridge 

PIL-B 150 Plants 
from 
cuttings 

MMR-B, 
PAH-A & B, 

PIL-A 

>10cm 50 50 50 

Makaha MAK-A 150 Immature 
plants 

MMR-B, 
PAH-A & B, 

PIL-A 

>10cm 50 50 50 

The propagule type for each planting will be immature plants grown from seeds collected from wild or outplanted 
plants. An asterisk (*) indicates outplantings that have not yet been initiated.  
The number to be planted at each site is currently determined by factoring in the survivorship of previous 
plantings at Pahole, Keawapilau, and Makaha and the number of mature recruits produced by the 
surviving outplants at each site. The data from survivorship at all sites and data from monitoring the 
recruitment at reintroduction sites will be used to guide future outplantings.  
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Monitoring plan 
The in situ site (PAH-A) will be monitored annually using the HRPRG Rare Plant Monitoring Form 
(RPMF) to record population structure and the age class, reproductive status and vigor of all known 
plants. The site will be searched for new seedlings and all new juvenile plants will be tagged. If there is 
any threat to the health and safety of plants, adjustments to the number of tagged individuals will be 
made. This monitoring data will serve to document the populations at the remaining sites to guide in situ 
threat management and genetic storage needs as these sites decline. 

The reintroduction sites in all PUs will be monitored annually in the winter (January-March) using the 
RPMF to record population structure, age class, reproductive status and vigor. All outplants will be 
accounted for along with a total population census. This data will be used to guide future outplanting. The 
total number of mature recruits per total number of plants outplanted will be used to guide the number of 
outplants needed to establish 50 mature recruits. 

All new juvenile F1 plants at PAH-D, PAH-E, PIL-B, and MAK-A will be tagged until a total of 50 have 
been tagged at each of these three sites. The annual survivorship (vigor) of these tagged plants will be 
recorded annually along with the rest of the plants using the RPMF. If the number of mature recruits have 
reached 50, this data will be used to document life-history data and transitions rates from each age class to 
the next in conjunction with current population structure data to predict population structure for future 
years. This projection will allow us to determine if 50 reproducing plants will be maintained, or if the 
population is projected to increase or decrease. These results may be used to adjust the number of 
outplants planned and to augment or replace underperforming sites if a decline is anticipated. 

Threats: The primary threat to S. nuttallii at the time the Makua Implementation Plan was finalized 
(2003) was feral pigs.  All populations are currently in ungulate-free fenced areas, which are monitored 
for damage from treefall and potential ungulate ingress under fences due to erosion. Predation of plants 
and seedlings by rodents and slugs has been documented, and have had a negative effect on seedling 
survival and plant development.  Most populations are partially protected from rodents, but smaller grids 
around populations will be implemented as the outplanting sites expand.  In addition, game birds have 
been observed to damage native plants in areas surrounding outplanting sites. Slug control has been 
initiated in many populations where native snails are absent, and most of these sites have shown excellent 
recruitment, likely attributed to threat control. Various alien plant species threaten S. nuttallii by altering 
its habitat and competing with it for sunlight, moisture, nutrients, and growing space.  However, 
recruitment and survival in the Pahole reintroduction sites have been great despite the presence of 
invasive overstory canopy trees.  Care should be taken not to open large light gaps that could be 
detrimental to continued success of these sites. Understory weed control is essential to maintain 
reproducing populations and continued recruitment of immature plants.  Fungal pathogens are not 
currently an issue with this species but should be monitored for any potential impacts.  We will continue 
to assess how these threats are impacting population stability as we monitor the populations, and adjust 
our management strategies accordingly. 

Genetic Storage Plan  
The re-collection interval to replace S. nuttallii seeds in storage is currently 20 years and will be extended 
until a decline in viability is detected.  Testing will cease once this decline in viability is observed. Seed 
will be collected for storage from PAH-D and PAH-E, as this PU is the only one that does not have 
complete genetic storage (currently 82%).  Genetic storage for the Kahanahaiki to Pahole PU consists of a 
mix of seed collections and living collection plants.  Priority for this PU will be to try to get all founders 
stored as seed collection. Collections are ongoing and re-collections are necessary following decline in 
viability determined by the seed storage interval. Once the new reintroductions are established, seeds will 
be stored from those mixed-founder reintroductions as well.  
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Table 8. Action plan for how to maintain genetic storage representation, and provide propagules for reintroduction.  

Propagule 
type used 
for meeting 
genetic 
storage 
goal? 

Source for 
propagules? 

Genetic 
Storage 
Method used 
to meet the 
goal? 

Proposed 
re-collection 
interval for seed 
storage? 

Seed 
storage 
testing 
ongoing? 

Plan for 
maintaining 
genetic 
storage. 

Seeds Reintroductions Seed Storage:     
-18C / 20% RH 

≥20 years† Yes Single-source 
and Mixed 
Reintroductions 

†Seeds in storage of this species have not shown a decline in viability. The viability tests are conducted every five 
years.  Re-collection intervals will continually be extended until a decline in viability is detected.  

 
Future Management Considerations 
All three PUs currently meet the MIP goals for minimum number of reproducing individuals.  While at 
least one site in each PU has over 50 immature plants, consideration should be given for additional 
outplantings within these PU.  The effects of extreme weather events, fires, and long drought periods 
make individual sites susceptible to be being wiped out, while having plants spread across multiple sites 
within a PU gives the species a better chance for long term survival. Additionally, little recruitment is 
observed in some PUs, so continued outplantings may be needed as mature plants die, unless threat 
management strategies result in increased recruitment and survival of F1 generation plants.  
 
In past years, recruitment following initial outplanting had been inconsistent, especially in the Kapuna-
Keawapilau Ridge and Mahaka PUs.  However, the Kahanahaiki to Pahole PU has had excellent 
recruitment and plants continue to develop into mature plants and replenish the seed bank. This has led to 
increases in both the mature and immature plant totals within this PU. The approach to threat control at 
these sites should be implemented in the other PUs, including increased weed control and habitat 
improvement. The primary strategy for this taxon for the next five years will be to focus on improving 
habitat through weed control, common outplantings, and threat control of rats and slugs. If recruitment 
and seedling survival continues to be limited, continued outplantings are the only current viable option to 
maintain stable population numbers, and new sites may need to be established.  As there are only two in 
situ sites remaining, and one site contains only a single individual, successful establishment of 
reintroduction sites will be essential or the survival of this species.  
 
The Kapuna-Keawapilau Ridge PU currently meets the genetic storage requirement 100%, while the 
Kahanahaiki to Pahole PU has 82% genetic storage completion. Collecting fruit from the remaining 
founders in this PU will be prioritized, and additional collections will only be required as seed storage 
intervals determine expiring seed collections.   
Management efforts will also include monitoring as well as the feasibility of adding Sluggo to 
populations that do not show improved recruitment. In order to establish reintroduction sites that become 
stable, the following should be considered to improve plant survival and reproduction: 
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Habitat site selection (large scale and micro-site locations): OANRP plans to expand the PAH-D 
outplanting site downslope and increase the habitat area.  Habitat and micro-site conditions that promote 
recruitment and stage class transitions to immature and mature plants, such as open native understory, 
will be prioritized. New outplanting sites should take into account the effects of climate change and 
drought, as well as weed control strategies, slug control, and habitat restoration for long-term survival and 
reproduction. 

Habitat improvement: Outplantings of common native species have begun at some populations to 
provide shade for outplants following intensive weeding efforts.  Continued habitat improvement before 
and after reintroductions should continue with common native species, in addition to monitoring for rare 
plant recruitment around these areas.  

Threat Control: OANRP will review ongoing threat control methods for rodents and slugs to determine 
if increased efforts or alternative methods could have a positive effect on recruitment. A24 automatic rat 
traps have been an improvement in some areas as they require far less labor than previously used snap 
traps. All outplantings are contained in fences to control ungulates, have weed and rat control, and most 
receive slug control if rare native snails are not present. Increased frequency and time spent on control 
methods may be necessary in the future if natural recruitment and goals for population structure are not 
met.   
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